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" Turner is old and wise enough for me," said Soames
curtly. "Are you coming to the P.P.R.S. Board on
Tuesday ? "
" Tuesday ? We were going to shoot the spinneys,
weren't we, Michael ? "
Soames grunted. " I should let them wait," he said.
" We settle the report.1'
It was through ' Old Mont's' influence that he had
received a seat on the Board of that flourishing concern, the
Providential Premium Reassurance Society, and, truth to
tell, he was not sitting very easily in it. Though the law
of averages was, perhaps, the most reliable thing in the
world, there were circumstances which had begun to cause
him disquietude. He looked round his nose. Light weight,
this narrow-headed, twisting-eycbrowed baronet of a chap
—like his son before him ! And he added suddenly :
" I'm not easy. If I'd realised how that chap Elderson
ruled the roost, I doubt if I should have come on to that
Board."
One side of *• Old Mont's ' face seemed to try to leave the
other.
£C Elderson ! " he said. u His grandfather was my
grandfather's parliamentary agent at the time of the Reform
Bill; he put him through the most corrupt election ei-er
fought—bought every vote—used to kiss all the farmer's
wives. Great days, Forsyte, great days ! "
u And over," said Soames. " I don't believe in trusting
a man's judgment as far as we trust Elderson's ; I don't
like this foreign insurance."
u My dear Forsyte—first-rate head, Elderson ; I've
known him all my life, we were at Winchester together."
Soames uttered a deep sound. In that answer of c Old
Mont's' lay much of the reason for his disquietude. On
the Board they had all, as it were, been at Winchester

